Rides on account
Application form for private customers
I herewith apply for monthly accounting for taxi rides. I have received the current edition of the
general terms and conditions and I completely agree with same.

Customer address account holder and invoicing address
(* = required information)
* Title

Mr

Mrs

* Name
* First name
Addition
* Street/No.

(Street/No. required, postbox if available)

Postbox
* Postcode/Town
Email

(Required for Taxi4Me internet portal)

* Date of birth
Landline

(Phone no. that applies to the address)

Mobile phone

Assumption of cost by a third party (e.g. insurance company)
For direct invoicing to an insurance company or the like, we need a confirmation of the assumption of costs and the exact billing address.

Taxi4Me internet portal (www.taxi4me.net)
Please initiate the Taxi4Me internet portal for online bookings and monitoring of transactions (email address required, see above).
Electronic invoicing (email and e-banking required)

 Please do not forget card ordering and date/signature on the reverse side!

Taxi-Zentrale AG Basel

Booking centre (24h)

Leimgrubenweg 16
4053 Basel

Telephone +4161 222 22 22 Telephone +4161 690 70 22 www.taxi-zentrale.ch
Fax +4161 690 70 01
Fax +4161 690 70 50
admin@taxi-zentrale.ch

Administration office

Internet/E-Mail

Raiffeisenbank, CH-4052 Basel
Swift/BIC RAIFCH22
IBAN CH14 8148 6000 0059 7791 5

Ordering payment cards
Private card for the account holder (customer)
Limit per ride

CHF 100.00 (standard)

CHF

Additional private card for
* Title

Mr

Landline2)

Mrs

* Name

Mobile phone

* First name

Email

* Street/No.1)

1)

Street/No. required (no postbox)

* PC/town

2)

Phone no. that applies to the address

Limit per ride

CHF 100.00 (standard)

CHF

Send card to

Account holder address

Additional card address

One-time payment cards for guests (for single use, issued to account holder)
Number of cards

5

10

Limit per card

CHF 100.00 (standard)

Limiting the validity

Valid only from

CHF
until

No payment cards
Payment cards are not suited to my purpose, I apply for
rides on account without payment cards.

Place, date

Signature of account holder

